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SQ.UID ur THE El'fGLISH CHAHNEL

by

N.A. Holme

Summary

Several speeies of squid oeeur in the Channel, but of these only

Loligo forbesi is of eommereial importanee. This speeies spawns in the

western Channel in winter, the young squid first appearing in the bot tom

trawl at 8-10 em mantle length in late liay. Subsequent grovnh is rapid,

the squid spawning and dying in the winter of the same year. During the

summer 1. forbesi tends to move into the warmer waters of the eastern

Channel and southern North Sea, but in autumn returns to the western

Channel. Loligo may bc taken in bottom trawls by day, but appear to

leave the bot tom at night. Attempts to eatch them in a pelagic trawl

have so far proved unsueeessful. Loligo has been used for bait but is

inereasingly marketod for human consumption. Figures are given for

landing at ports in S.ff. England over thc past-fivc ycars.

Introduetion .

Squid are important members of marine food ehains, feeding upon

fish and crustaeea, and in their turn being prcyed upon by fish, birds

and mammals. In the English Channel three loliginid squids - Loligo

forbesi, 1. vulgaris and Alloteuthis subulata are regularly present,

whilethe more oeeanie ommastrephid squids - Illex coindeti ar..d Todaropsis

eblanae - oeeur sporadieally, mainly at thc western end of thc Channel.

The squid most eommonly tillcen off Plymouth is Loligo forbesi, although

L. vulgaris may at times, partieularly in thc carly spring, be the only

speeies taken. The small squid Alloteuthis is common on oeeasions, hut

tends to pass through the meshes of eommercial trawls. Loliginid squids

are distinguished by the presenee of a eontinuous membrane of skin over

the eye, while ommastrephid squids have a slit in the skin around thc eye

so that the lens is in eontaet with the sea. Loligo forbesi is

distinguished from 1. vulgaris by the relative sizes of the suckers on

the tentacular clubs, and in thc prescnee of longitudinal colour streaks

on thc underside and flanks.

Life history of Löligo forbesi

Loligo forbcsi is rcgularly taken in bot tom trawls in the western
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English Ch~nnol during sumoor ~nd autunn, beconing scarce in the late winter

~nd spring. A recent p~per (Holne, 1974) describos its life history in tho

~rea, so th~t this is tro~tod in outline only, emph~sis being on tho g~ps

in our knowledge of this spccics.

Boc~use of thoir ~bility for f~st movemont, squid ~ro olusive, ~nd

young st~gos of Loligo ~ro vory r~rely t~ken in plankton nots or in fino-

ooshed pel~gic tr~wls. They n.re first ta.ken in bottom trn.wls "lhon tho

dorsal nn.ntle lüngth h~s n.ttn.ined 8-10 cn. , n.nd fron this sizc upw~rd n.re

a reguln.r constituont of tr~wl cn.tchos. On the Plyoouth Laborn.tory's

ships modificn.tions of the otter trn.wl have been m~de through the yen.rs

to improve the effectiveness of the tr~wl not only in cn.tching squid but

in proserving then in better condition, n.livo if possiblo, for physiologic~l

resen.rch on the gi~nt n.xon. It h~s been found th~t r~ising the height of

tho hoadlino improves catching power, ~nd if the footropo is lightly

weighted so that it does not dig into the botton the reduction in benthic

n~teri~l t~en nininises domn.ge in the cod ond. Squid seen to livo close

to tho botton by d~y, but ~t night they ~pp~rently le~vo tho botton, sinco

they aro not t~kon in bottom trawls ~fter d~rk. Experiments with n. poln.gic

trn.wl failod to catch squid, cithcr by night or day, in mid-water or when

fished with the footropo only a metro or two n.bove bottom. It would be

interesting to know if squid n.re captured in significant nunbers in the

In.rger pelngic trn.wls workcd by cOOLlercin.l bon.ts. In Scottish waters

squid n.rc caught in seine-nets as woll ~s in tr~wls (Thon~s, 1969) •

At times, pn.rticul~rly in July and August, squid may suddenly

disn.ppe~r from tho tr~wl cn.tches. Although this mn.y men.n they hn.ve loft

the n.rea it is possible th~t thoy are swimming off tho botton by d~y as

woll n.s by night, porhn.ps foeding on poln.gic fish in tho wn.rm surfn.ce

w~tors, ~nd ~ro thorofore in~ccossiblo to botton trawls. Howevor thoro

is no firn evidonco on this point.

Squid ure voracious feeders, but owing to the rapid rate of digestion,

identification of gut contents is difficult. They seen to nornally feed on

fish, p~rtieul~rly gadoids, but crust~ceans are n.lso t~en, and occn.sionn.lly

cophalopod rem~ins ~re found. Fcoding certainly tclccs pl~ce during

daylight hours but there is insufficient evidence ~s to whether this

continues ~fter dark.

The growth ~nd life cycle of Loligo forbesi is summarised in Figures

1 nnd 2. Bec~uso of the simil~rity in results in different years thoso

fron 1962-69 havo been conbined in a single figure. Off Plyoouth the
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young squid first eppe~r in the tr~wl in l~te Il~y when the m~ntle longth

is about 10 cm. Subsequent growth is rapid, ~bout 25 n~ per month, so th~t

by the end of the ye~r the fem~lon h~ve ~tt~ined ~ length of ~bout 27 co.

~t ~ll st~os tho o~lcs show ~ Duch gro~tor spread in longth uoesuroncnt

than the fem~los, popul~tions boing typic~lly polynod~l, but by ~n~logy with

the fennles it is thought th~t they rench ~dult size, about 30 CD, within

the ye~r. Gon~ds of both sexes ripen through the ~utuon, end feD~les

nppe~r to spnwn froD Decenbor onw~rds. 'rho ~bsonco of spont individu~ls

nt this tino indicates th~t neither sex survives beyond ~ single sp~iilling

se~son. Further evidcnce th~t thera is no prcferenti~l mort~lity of ono

sex ~fter spawning in providcd by tho sox r~tios (Table 1). In SUDDer

the sex ratio in the catches is ~bout 1:1, but through tho ~utunn the

percentage of fen~les rises to ~bout 70% of tho tot~l. Whothor this is a

reflection of popul~tion conposition or whothor it results fron differontial

c~tching of the tiVO sexes is not known. During the spmilling season the

percent~go of fem~les ren~ins const~nt where~s if only one sex were to die

~ftor sp~iilling this would bc revc~lcd by e ch~nging sex r~tio.

Thc sp~wning period is indicated by the presonce of ripe fenales in

the sanples, ~nd by occ~sional egg o~sses in the tr~wl. Thore is no

evidence of localised n~ss spaiillings ~s h~vo been observed in Loligo

opalescens off California. It is possible th~t sp~~minß occurs at

difforent tines in v~rious parts of the wostern channel, but it scens to

be conpleted in all ~roas by April, by vlhich tioe adult squid have virtu~lly

dis~ppe~red.

The sp~wn consists of clunps of finger-lil~e jelly nasses which are

~ttached to the botton. Overh~ginb rocks ere possibly f~voured for

spmilling so th~t the spnwn hengs cle~r of tha botton, but such pleces

would bc nainly in~cessible to thetrnwl, so that spewn h~s in fact been

recovered from such objects as a subnerged tree branch, subnerged fishing

flo~ts, rope noorings end fron crab pots. Incubation is thought to take

4-6 weeks in winter, so that the first squids should have hatclled by the

beginning of February. I~o observations have bean nade on the rate of

developnent of 1. forbosi, but data on other loliginid squids (Slli~ers

1968; LaRoe, 1911) indic~te a growth r~to of 20 Ltrl/nonth fer thc first

fot.. nont~ls after hatching. If young 1. forbosi taken in late l.Iay had been

h~tched in February ef the sene year this i'lould require a grewth rate cf

25 nn/oonth. Since L. forbosi grm..s to a rather l~rgor size than sono of

the ether specics invcstiGated it scens 1ike1y that those s~pled in 11~y

wore hatched tho provious winter so that tho squid grows to maturity,
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spnwns nnd dies within n single ye~r.

Ap~rt fren the nnin popul~tion of winter sp~\vning 1. forbesi

there is ~lso n sn~ll s~~er sp~wning population, not reprosented in the

snnples every yc~r. Thc fenales spn\1n nt 0. lcngth of about 20 co, ~s

opposcd to about 29 en for winter sp~wners. This populntion is theught

to bo also nnnu~l, nnd to be quite disereto fron the winter sp~vmors•.
The results outlincd ~bove nre bascd nninly on nnterial eollcetcd

off Plynouth, but it is lcnown th~t squid nigrnte so that thoy nre likoly

to bo bused on nore than ono population. Seasonal novenents have been

followed by a nUTlbor of synoptie trawl surveys (e.g. Pig. 3). Sanpling

nust neeessarily be restrieted to lcnovffi truwling grounds, sone of whieh

ure widoly sepurated, so that the datn are f~r fron eonpleto. Howover

it appe~rs th~t the gencr~l puttern of novenent is us foliows. In winter

L. forbesi is absent fren the southorn North Seu (Kristonsen, 1959) und

populations oeeur nainly in the western Ch~nel, ulthough sone specinens

have been taken offshore in the enstern Ch~nel. Distribution ony

depend upon the severity of the winter, sinee L. forbesi doos not seen

to oeeur vlhen the seu teopernturc is belOi'l 8.5°C. In the very severe

vlinter of 1963 this speeies HuD prob~bly restrieted to the vJOstern end

of the Ch~nel, whore lo.ndings '"lOre unde nt Uewlyn oven in Fobru~ry,

wherens tho distribution sho,vn in Fig. 3 n~y be typienl of a nild winter.

It will be noted th~t there in a tendoney for the squid to oeeur offshore

in the winter, where tenperuturoD ~re higher thnn in eO~Dtnl regions.

The young squid, first uppe~ring off Plynouth in I.Iuy, r~ngc

throughout thc Channel nnd Douthern Horth Se~ in the su.r:lDer, but with tho

onsot of ~utunn thoy nove westw~rd, beeoning eonnon again off PlyrJouth

fron lnte Soptenber onw~rds. In this wuy the squid tnke ndv~ntnge of

high tenperatures in thc eastern Chnnnel ~d southern Horth Sen in DUDDer

but ~void the low winter tenperntureD whiell oeeur in these GaLle are~s in

,ünter. Sp,:nming tn.kes plaee when seu teDpcraturcs ure npprcnehing thcir

r.üninun, but the spavffi TJny be rnthcr Dore tolerant of cold tha.n nrc the

adultD since nppn.rently he~lthy spawn was tn.ken off Plynouth on 19 n.nd 21

Un.rch 1963 following n period when sen. teopor~tures had dropped to 5°

or less.

Eeononie inportnnee

Loligo forbcsi is thc only oquid of nny cccnonic significnncc in

the Ch~nel, ulthough squid e~tches llay n.t tines eontain SOlle 1. vulguris.

Squid nre cnught in the course of botton truwli~G for fisll, whore they
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n~ke ~ significQnt addition to nixed c~tches. G~tches ~re not sufficient

for bo~tc to fish specific~lly for squid. Squid hnvo long boen popul~r

with anglern for bait and have beon used as bait for longlines, but h~ve in

rocent yonrs beon increasingly narkoted for food. Buch of tho cntch fron

S.H. England porto is ovontually sold to restaurants npocialising in

lIoditerrnnean food in London and elsc1'lhore in tho United Kingdon.

Figuros for woight and valuc of landingn at ports in S.11. England

are shown in Table 2. At Nowlyn nnd Brixhan squid fornerly contributod

about 1% of thü total value of fish landed at those ports, but the

percentage has doclined in the last year or t,m. Tablc 3 givcs BODe

indication of qUQntities of squid caught per 2 hr trawl by the

Lnboratoryls resenrch vessels. The greatest cntches are invariably in

autumn and at this timo tho nearly-maturo squid are of much larger size

than those caught in summer.
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Table 1

Loligo forbesio Percentage of fema1es from trawl catches

off Plymouth, June 1962-January 19690

Month No. in sampIe %000++

Jan. 389 68.4

Feb. 138 68.8

Mar. 35 74.3

Apr. 17 58.8

• May 289 43.3

June 969 50.4

July 672 49.7

Aug. 725 56.0

Sept. 474 64.1

Oct. 771 65.4

Nov. 993 70.9

Dec • 541 69.3

•



Table 2

MAFF returns for landings of squid in S.W. England (mainly Devon and Cornwall).

At some ports squid are landed in such small quantities that they may be

omitted from the returns. However returns from the larger po·~ts

of Brixham and Newlyn may be fairly complete.

Squid

Weight
(cwt) (tonnes)

Value
(f.)

All fish
and shellfish

(f.)

Squid as
percentage
value of
all fish

1969
Total S.W. district

Brixham

• Newlyn

1:970
Total S.W. district

Brixham

Newlyn

1971

Total S.W. district

Br5.xham

Newlyn

1972
Total S.U. district

Brixham

• Newlyn

1973
Total S.vJ. district

Brixham

Newlyn

1591
484

1071

1045
413
605

1285
488
748

876
406
408

908
522

335

80.8
24.6
54.4

65 .. 3
24.8
38.0

44.5
20.6
20.7

46.1
26.5
17.0

9034
2625
6226

7837
3102
4580

9063
3227
5485

7954
3813
3650

11561
5434
5448

1,397,369
247,799
342,549

1,486,654
270,018
395,914

1,747,882

305,985
494,093

2,092,421
457,283
553,736

3,277,404
833,109
804,690

0.65
1.06
1.82

0.53
1.15
1.16

0.52
1.05
Lll

0.38
0.83
0.66

0.35
0.65
0.68



Table 3

Loligo forbesi. Catch per 2 hours' trawl on

Looe grounds, near Plymouth

Wet weight/ Mean wt/
Month No. of hauls 2h trawl squid

(Kg) (g)

1966
Jan. 2 8.. 4 478
Feb. 4 3.4 596
Mar. 3 2~9 583
Apr. 1 1.2 387
May

June 3 0.3 312
July

e Aug. 4 4.8 306
Sept. L+ 16.6 331
Oct. 3 14.8 315
Nov. 6 13.9 408
Dec. 2 10.8 538

1967
Jan. 1 3.1 456
Feb. 4 3.5 657
Mar. 4 1.7 697
Apr. 2 1.5 728
Hay

June 2 6.6 62

July 2 3.7 65• Aug. 3 4.2 121
Sept. 2 6.0 205
Oct. 3 6.3 345
Nov. 5 20.5 429
Dec. 5 10.6 418

1968
Jan .. 4 7.1 523
Feb. 3 0.4 428

Mar. 4 0.2 620
Apr. 2 003 605
May 5 1.4 80
June 3 9.6 78
Ju1y 5 0.9 87
Augo 1 0
Sept.
Octo 5 9.:'. 436

Nov. 3 6.1 428

Deco 5 6.. 2 547
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Text-fig.' 1 Annual growth cycle of L. forbesi, shown by combining all sampies from CSula' from
1962 to 1969. Stage VI in solid black. Note the compaet grouping of the histograms for the
females, although several years' data have been combined.



Text-fig. 2. Tentative life-eyde of Loligo Jorbesi, bascd on the vicw'that this speeics is an annual:-----
Durations oe the different phascs are vcry approximate, the prineipal periods bcing shown by
a eontinuous linc, and the total range by the brokcn lines. From the centre, the sueeessive cirdes
show month oe the )"ear; oeeurrenc:e in the Channel and southern North Sea; periods oe spawn
oc:currencej hatehing; growth oe squid from small stages undcr 10 em too small to be eaught
by the trawl, and lengths at sueeessive time intervals subsequently. Stage VI males are first taken
in Oetober, stage VI females in November. Note that the summer spawning population has been
omitted.

•o 13
12

•11

6° W 4° 2° 0° 2° E
Text-fig. 3.'. Seasonal distripution of Lobgo in the English Channel and approac:hes. The circ:les
eorre.spond to numb~r~ of L. Jorbesi/hour's trawling••, less than 10/h; ., lo-24lh; ., > 241h;
0, rol; T, L. tlUlgarls.


